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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH ,r, Editor

PabWhed daily eteapt Sunday by
Tha Herald Publishing Cempaay at
Klamath Falls, at IIS fourth Street,

Eatered at the poetettce at Klam
ath Palla. Oregon, for traaamlesloa
through the aialla aa secoad-clas- e

attar.

Subscrlptloa terms by atall to aay
addraaa la the Called Stataa:

Oae raar 16.00
Oaa month 4 BO

KliAkATH PALL8. ORBQON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1MBoand nor AT

KLAMATH FALLH

FOR KlaAMATS FALLS

PROBLEM staring this city la
I the face today la one of provid

ing for the lmaeaae toarlat trarel
that ia paaalag through her, dally. It
laitco late la the aeaaoa to proTtde a
nuaiclBal caap' ground thk summer,
but a parktng place for automobiles
could be secured with little trouble or
expense, aad the nutter has already
been t taken up by the Commercial
Club and Will Lee. It was brought
before the city council last night, but
ao action token.

,Lee states that tourists come
Into'thc garages of the city eyery day.
Ininlrt"! where our camp ground la or
where there la a place to leare their
machlaee. Ther are told' that the
nearest camp .ground la at Bartlett
Sprlnga or Rock Creek, both tea or
IC alter from the city. -

.What ia the use of having attrac
tions, for the tourist It we do not cnl-ttrr- te

the tourist trade? Mr. Lee
states that without a doubt, if aome
piace,was supplied when they could
put 'their machines' without expense,
money would be speatihere for other
thtegs rather- - than the necessities
tkey,Beed to keep tbeas' going.

rA site'.haa.beaa secured' forthe lo-

cation, of a narking place, whichit ia
believed aaai'be ased wKhoutexpeaae.
Water connections must be made, aad
several 'other 'bits of work done. to
make th placeman aeeoauapdatloa to
the tourist The expense woHld be
l(gkt, aad it Is bellaved that the city

i lit Is sneh thlnaa aa thase that we
expert the various departmeata of the
Commercial Club to take hold of aad'push .through 7to eompletlon. Thai
matter could ,'be arraaged foe this
year with small expense, aad would
mean much to tbejctty yet this sum-
mer. This ploblem would come un-
der the department that la supposed
to hanalo tourists, aad should be
looked after without delay. J

There' are too maay problems for a
one man to handle; aad it la for this
reason that the Commercial Club was
reorganised,, with its various depart-
ments rad heads to direct their work.
Only by working together,

one with another, br unselfish-
ness nad a wfHIagaeaa to give our
time aad moaey, are ;we ever going
to maks Klamath Falki the true gate--
". l uiiwrun, m zoecca ior me
tourii), .the hunter, the homeaeeker
aa4 tbecapftallat. These are the
tbinga that advertise city, and to
advertise pur city we advertise oar
country Some hard work and deep
thinking are the mala things that we
mut go after now.

Scattered Shots

KLAMATH'S timber Is In the best
condition ,ot any In the state this
year. '

1

GOOD WORK oa the part of the ofwardens aad rains at the right time
have bayed thousands of dollars.

KLAMATH bad better gat busy
on somethings If she is going to staad
up with the rest of the state.

RUMORS. OF "knockin-f- " and "m.
USriy' deal" continually come from
Cr-it- er Lake. .

IT MIOHT BE well that a close in
vestlgation be made and a report seat
to aaaaquarters.- -

' L
tdFiWB'ARB NOTgetn a sauare

daalre eaa see that;we do gat one. '
.;.. ! , - i -

''"THBKNIOHTH,r i-f- . h- i-t. . " jl j .i.. hit .a; if 4 . - ,
7111 ' V V

. PH THOUOnr ofal8ritlshava-toa'Fka- a

the. r4 'shirts struck (towa
tBiw'atatac.f, ft ' ,;

LAX , MBTHOM V hav aauaed
?"". o'9 anictacBlar daataa
this aar--ftt BaaOaad.lHolt. aad
bow Lao Fraakv , .

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

TODA V8 ODDNBT STORY

Ualtad Praaa Rarvtca
- ST. Paul, Mlaa., Aug. 17,

"Hm a bill collactor tha right to
carry a guaT"

This la tha queatlon betora 4
state oBclrii today, followtag
the receipt ot the regueat for aa
opiaton by J. A. Schmahl, aec--
retary of state.

What the War
Moves Mean

By J. W. T. MASON
(Staff Correspondent United Preaa)

NEW YORK, Aug, 17.-iSer-bla'a

refusal to cede Macedonia has made
the allies pessimistic about the possi
bility of Bulgaria entering the war.
Despite the fact that the allied na-

tions arc sorely In need of Bulgaria's
help, no attempt ia being made to
coerce Serbia.

The allies have treated Serbia as
an equal. No advantage haa been
taken as yet because she la a small
country. How long such an attitude
will mat the future alone will' decide,
but It Bulgaria remains neutral It
will be only because the allies refrain
from rough-ahoddln- g Serbia. She
could be compelled to dowhwtever Is
necessary for the success of the allies.

If the reports of the Turks are cor-
rect that 50.000 additional British
soldiers have been landed on the Gal-llpo- ll

peninsula on the Saroe coast, it
Is apparent that the allies are plan-
ning to capture Constantinople, re
gardless of Bulgaria, who considers
herself indispensable it the campaign
Is to be successful. Of course tela Is
not correct, because the allies can
open a campaign in Thrace, west of
Constantinople, and take the route
that Bulgaria would follow. They
are holding back from auch a
paign, however, because of the heavy
losses sustained' In the assault unon
the famous Tchaldja defenses. It Is
preferred that Bulgaria eater the
campaign, and send her armies against
Constantinople. The fact ia not Inap
propriate that part of the loaaea which
must accompany the aubdulng of Con-
stantinople be borne by the Slavs,
since the fall "of the Turkish strong
hold would benefit the Slav empire
more than any one other nation.

If the Balkans do not enter the con
flict, Constantinople will probably
fall Just the same, even though it ia
neceasaryffor the allies to make this
campaign the principal offensive. .

-
LATE BULLOTINS

-
Paris Announced here that the

Chasuuers has been mined, and also
mile of trenches between Burnhaupt

and Ammertawlller. Cannonading
from the direction of Soucbea was
beard last night.

Washington Secretary Lansing
haa announced that W. W. Rusaell
will be returned to Saa Domingo to
succeed Consul Sullivan, 'resigned.

London General Sam Hughes,
Canadian minister1 of militia', declared
that 2,000 Americans have enlisted
in the Canadian Flsgers, and that
100 have already been killed.

oeriia von Macxensen aas cap
tured Slavatycaae, twenty-fou- r miles
south of Brest Lltovsk, and has occu-
pied Olala. The Bavarians have oc
cupied Loclce and Nledsyrcec. Rus
sians are expected to make a stand at
Blala before defending Brest Litorsk.
The fall of Georgtewsk is expected
dally.

Athens K. Zavltsanos, member of
the war party, waa elected president

the chamber of deputjes today by
181 to 3.

London The Norwegian steamer
Albls has been submarined. The crew
was saved.

Bandon Posses are seeking R. B
Neff of Lakeport, who Is believed to
have shot and killed .from ambush
Allte Whitman as a result of a school
district feud. Whitman's body was
found on the beach. Net la armed.

Rome Tat emperor of Austria has
written the pope applauding hit peace
efforts. He added: "I, ateo, pray
God that we shall bare early peace."

Slnnemshonlnr. Pa. Five were
Killed aad one iajareda'an explosion
which wrecked the gvtatiao depart-
ment of the Aetaa'RxpIbslve company
yesterday. ; j

7tH 'V
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year aevr, .vawsy or aosaa, 99
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"Worn With the

Serpent's Tonine"

to Wed Secretary

.smmmmmmmflHsBBBhta. K
a awsBsjBgsssssmlaE

vw 1M rrttaw.jm.irwi'Cs!"'
Mka Violet Asqulth

Miss Violet Asqultb, daughter of
the premier of dreat, Britain, "The
Woman With the Serpent's Tongue,"
haa Just announced her engagement
to Maurice Bonham Carter, secretary
to her father.. And It Is believed, des
pite the w&t, that the wedding will be
an important function.

When William Watson wroto his
roem. "The Woman With the Ser-tfen- fa

Tongue," six years ago, l did
not take persons familiar with Lon-

don society long to determine he had
In mind Mrs. Asqulth and her step
daughter. But the poet would not
admit until he visited the United
Slates shortly after the publication
of the poem. Then he wrote this for
a newspaper. -- '

" "The Woman With tbe Serpent's
Tongue' la a composite photograph of
Mrs. Asqulth and her stepdaughter,
Violet. The poem la a portrait of the
physical characteristics of MIsa As-

qulth and the mentality of Violet As-

qulth. The latter' the voice of the
family, and rule them all. Violet Is
the real official voice speaking with
authority."
The first stansa of the poem Is aa
follews:

She Is not old, she Is not young,
The woman with the serpent's tougue.
The haggard cheek, the hungering

eye.
The poisoned words that wildly fly,
The famished face, the fevered hand
Who slights the worthiest in the land,
Sneers .at the Just, condemns the

brave,
And blackens goodness in Its grave.

Many explanations of .the poet's
purpose in writing this have been
offered. None were wholly accept
able to those he shotted

If it's worth bavin, it's worth la.
soring. 8eeCfcl)cote,C5Maiast.lS
-I- -

Loeal mwi aaaaan Int la
The Herald, Se a meata

mi , uii mi
NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A COLDOfl CATARRH

Apply Cream la Nastrfla Ta
open up Air

',"," i , inn Hin
Ab! What relief! Your clogged

nostrils open right up, tha air pass-
ages of your head are clear aad you
can breathe freely. No more hawking)
snuffling, mucous discharge, head
ache, dryness no, struggling for
breath at night, your.eold or catarrh
Is gone. ' V

Don't stay stuffed apt Get a aaull
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from roar
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic ereaaa ia your
nostrils, let It Denetrate through ev
ery air passage of 'the' bead; soothe
and heal tbe swollaa, lanamearmu
eous membrane, giving you laataat
relief. Ely' Cream Balm is Just what
every cold and catarrh sufferer has
betn seeking.- - It's JBftplMdI4, ,

(Paid AdTftkssaeat) ,

Two CaHoAds of
1916 FORDS

COMING THIS w v
r'.

MONTH. --im a it
The tirst carload Vhaaalraady

been sold In advaaaeVj'li yea vaat
a car place your orsWaow 'lar.the
aecond carload. 0fl'WHS!. NEW, Afiat

FALLS, OREGON

RVKNTSI.NTHKWAR,
(INK YKAR AGO TODAY

August IT, 114
Dolglan scat ot government ro--

moved to Antwerp. German
cavalry approaching Brussels.

French claim continued forward
movement In Alsaco and enp- -

turn of one Alsatlon regiment.
Russia soya Austrian suiter se- -

vorelly In sabro engagement
on ftontler.

The Adrlatlo Ih swept clear of
Austrian warships by French
tloet. Four vessel sunk.

Tho kaiser reported to havo left
for tho battle front In Alsaco,

Wealthy Americans roach Now
York In steerage.

HOW OLD ARE

YOU MENTALLY?

United Press Service
BERKELEY, Aug. 17.. Never

question a woman's age.
Dr. Henry H. Goddard, professor ot

psychology at tho University ot Cali-

fornia summer session, says wo all
have two ages, a chronological age
and a mental age. They are not al-

ways the same. One may be from
two io Ave years older mentally than
In actuality. In such a case one may
be known as abnormally bright. Or,
on tho other hand, It one la backward
In school, It Is probalo that he Is
younger In mentally than actually.
An Irablclle who haa passed twenty
years In this vale of tears may be
only two years old mentally.

Dr. Goddard recently described the
Blnet tests for mental defectives. Ac
cording to these tests, children are
asked certain queations and on the
basis ot their answers, grade as to
mental age. Questions are asked
which do not depend on Instruction,
but come within the common knowl
edge of every child. For Instance,
a normal child of nvo should bo nolo
to copy a square. It tho child under
observation cannot do thla It la an
Indication that he Is under Ave years,
mentally. Ot course, tbe result ot
one question aaked would not be
taken as flaal evidence of defect. A
long list of questions are aaked, teats
of touch, aigbt and other senses aro
made before the. child Is definitely
classed as defective or feeble-minde- d.'

Years of study by Blnet, De Bant la
and other scientists were necessary to
compile tho test. Many hundreds of
normal children had to be examined
before It could be determined what
knowledge a child of any given ago
shouhi have. Tbe system as now per
fected Is In uso In most ot the modern
schools of

la From Bly Country
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garrett and

little girl arrived from the Bly coun-
try last alght, after at trip through
Poe Valley ar.d tbe Merrill country.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Jack
Horton and son of the Hlldebrand
country. After transacting business
In this city today, the party will prob-abl- e

leave this afternoon for home.

Herald want aos get results.

. ,,..-- ,. .I., in niiiiiiDIHTK HOT TIA
POE A BAD COLD

. .i ,! ii iiiniiiii m iim.i, i, j

(let a small package of Hamburg
ilrrast Tea, or as tbe German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy, Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pur through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during tlm
day or before retiring. It is tbe moat
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as It opens tbe pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try. it the aaxt tlaw you suffer from
a cold or taa grip, It la utsxptasivs
and entirely viawUMe. thsNfora ufa
aad harmless.

MJB BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

Kik Pals aai Miaaawl away with
asffettteefaUaaaa

tJaawWOil
Wlisn your bask is acre aad lame

or lumbago, asiatUa or rheumatism ha
you stiffened, up. doat suffer I Get a

5 cent bottle at,, eld, boaett "St.
Jacobs Oil' at Bay 'drug store, pour a
little in your aaad aad rub it right
into the paia or ash, and by tbe time
)ou count, Iftf, the aoreasts aad lame
ness (pme, '"

' IWt May eciBfUdl This soothing
oriirtratiu ailiaesss to be used only
fin,, Jk Ukm-- fkaaad pain rljil't
u ofiW baak aad ends' the mlseriv

'ltomdmtm abselutaly barmliM
sikI iloeeaH.bvra tbe skla.

NoTthlag alas stops Ituabago, sciatku
and lam; baak ssiaery, so promptly i

There are two klniw or insurant
Ask Clillroto nltout Ho awn taa

"pay.

Pavilion
Dance Saturday Night

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA

.. Watermelons
Cantaloupes
Peaches
Pluqus
Blackberries
Tomatoes
String Beans
Peppers
Celery
Cucumbers
and All Frcth
Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS.
"GET THE HABIT'

Phone 85 6th and Main

Piano Moving
ONE OF OUR

SPECIALTIES

I'HOXH H7

O. K. Transfer. Co.

OUT

r .BBPBsTK BW'BBBaBBmrVaV.ViW. r

". s,
and

Baby Food

FOR
Toilet Soaps

a full lino of tytby
JUNt imk lly flrst i,..l ...... get the

. , r

tan H.,

AUOUHT 17, I8
Today'a gawa ta Tha Harait

IF YOU

Glasses
Von nwd ilient now, To po.
Ihiiic the u carta ot atai be.
'iiii of KtwHBille prt'Jiidkt '

In 10 lakr-- risks nilli your rVM,
Vim utnnot be tx nrfu hi
proorrtlMg the ualliy of jos,
t Ulon.

I.H im glut you ccurau
kuitliHfgt of tlm niiulltlon of
your eye.

H. J. Winters
(Jraillinlo Opllt'lnu

LAUNCHES
For

Villi or nllhout driver, for Uiss
uii 'ltlitr linrr or llpitrr lake.

& Son
t'urarr t'oagvr and Mala

Will never be cheaper Uiaa aew,
Vim hIiuuIiI profit by the low evict.

v Single load $2.50
Double load $3.75

to lork up for late wlaler

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
). I'KVTON, Maaager

5' 5 Main Street

IN LIFE

to begin the 'accumulation of a

fori lino permits of tbe habit to get

firmly rooted and to become part

of your Unlly' routine lit tho strut- -

Klo of life. A corapotonco for your,

lulvr yoam i easily obtnlnocl, pro

vided yoiudopt the saving method

t ho' root of all fortunes. ackoj

our ndvlce and'opnu nti account

now,'

m

Nnim Boltlw

NipplM

TMtUif RiM ft

t e MwdkiMS
t '..ami really spavlaUw la tll "

... ..IM.
' ' '& CtV '

i. '!
Wi ST

GOING CAMPING?
We are out our line of

TENTS, WAGON COVERS
and CANVAS

AT ABSOLUTE COST
See Our Window for Pricet.

Wm. C. Hardware Co.

This iinuoiinii'mcnt carries the Btrasage in yon' that

Transfer Co.
Is Hauling IW'nK'rn, Baggage nail Freight to Mail "lloalu for

N & Hamilton
I'lionc IH7, ur leavu orders at 503 Mala street.

SETTING

.ttnmWr&N!itn
W.WL7MJ

FIRST

with

KLAMATH FALLS. ORECrON J ,

JUSTTalcum Powders

Sponges
BABY

Wocarry NmmIs,
...lu

nffini
KUMATHIWifi

TUMWAV,

REQUIRE

Rent

Telford

BLOCK WOOD

EARLY

us

SAVINGS BANK

U'swWlaVfair

closing

Hum

Western

Calkins
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